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The Day of the Farmer.
Tlio fnnnor who is not an nmnteur

is really nn Incronslntf fnctor in
life. In fact, fanning Is rapidly be-

coming one of tho professions. Wo
liavo our agricultural schools, Just ni
wo havo our law schools. It is get-

ting to bo a business as well, remarks
Tho World To-Da- Farmers havo
their trusts, lileo other manufacturers.
It is a far cry from tho New England
farmer, trying to nrrango an exploded

.granlto quarry into a stono wall that
ho may havo room in which to plant
his crop, and that master of capital,
science and black earth ten feet deep
who plows with a traction engine and
reaps with a ten-hors- o team. And be-

tween these two typos of farmers tho
drift is steadily toward tho latter.
The comic pnpor does not laugh at tlio
"granger" as frequently ns it used to
laugh. It wants his subscription. Tlio
capitalist does not foreclose mortgages
on tho prairio farm now. IIo borrows
monoy of its owner. . . . Tlio fnnn is
.tho nursery of individualism. If you
nro a cliff-dwell- in tho city send
your boy thero this summer, and let
liim sco what it means to creato
wealth with tho help of naturo rather
than with tho ticker. You will help
make him n bettor American.

Half a Billion for Bridges.
Everybody thinks of Now York as

tho city of big constructive perform-
ances, nnd it never disappoints. Hero
wo find big men with big brains and
unlimited capital. As ono prodigious
example, plans aro now undor way by
which within a fow years eight mam-
moth bridges, affording by far tho
greatest centralized trafllc facilities in
tho world, will yoko Manhattan island
to its suburban shores, says Broadway
Magazine. At least ono of those big
bridges will exceed in slzo tho famous
Forth cantilovor brldgo in Scotland,
now tho largest on tho globo; anothor
will excol in capacity tho old Brook-
lyn bridge, which now has tho largest
bridge trafllc In tho world. Tho big-ge- st

bridge, which, of course, will
span tho noblo Hudson, may cost nny-wtier-o

betweeon $50,000,000 and $100,-- .
000,000, whilo tho other structures
will run tho aggrogato cost of Now,
York's bridges up to about $260,000,-000- .

About 1915 Now York's total bill
for bridges and tunnels will npproxl-"int- o

a' round hnlf billion of dollars-- nil
spent to aid transportation In and

out of tho first city in Amoricn.

Six moro years .must pass boforo
tho great momorial to Queon-Victori- a,

, which is to bo erected In front of
Buckingham palaco, can bo complet-
ed. Slow progross on tho gigantic
work for tho last six years has caused
much public criticism from timo to
tlmo, and tho king, it is said, rccontly,
expressed himsolf as disappointed that
greator progress had not boon mado.
'Leading sculptors, who nro familiar
with tho magnltudo of tho undertak-
ing, say that It cannot bo completed
boforo, 1913, nnd that 12 years is not
much timo to put on n pieco of work
of such sizo and magnificence Tho
central figure of tho momorial will bo
a statute of Queen Victoria, 13 foot
;hlgh, dressed in her robes of state,
Bented amid groups symbolical of tho
personal nnd imperial qualities which
made her reign bo illustrious. On her
;rlght will bo Justlco, on her loft
'Truth, nnd nt her back Motherhood.
iTho momorial will contain V2. great
(groups of Ilguros nnd 180 panols. Tho
pedestal, with Its plinth, will bo 70
foot high. Tho cost has beon fixed at
$1,250,000.

A Fair Census.
In Washington tho census bureau is

oven now making preparations for tho
national census to be taken in 1910.
It is a vast work, Involving Jnflnito de-

tail, and must bo cnrefully planned.
Tho millions of peoplo who Inhabit tho
United States aro to bo enumerated,
together with tho livestock, and com-prohonsi-

reports also aro sought on
tho innumerable industries of tho
country, Its development and re-

sources. That all of this can bo done
with absoluto nccuracy Is out of tho
'question, but thnt it can bo dona in a
far moro thorough mnnnor than tho
census records of tho pnst bear out in
many, many Instances is certain, says
Poppylnnd. Tho faithful enumerators
nro In tho minority, and in solf-protoc-tl-

tho Interested public should see
to It that returns as nearly correct as
It Is humanly possiblo to mako thorn
should bo sent to Washington for
final summing up and publication.

One Extreme Or the Other.
I hnvo been moro than lucky in tho

women 1 havo met; a woman is
heaven or hell to a man mostly

heaven; sho don't spend much of her
timo on tho bordor-llne- s. Walt Whit-
man in tho American Magazine

WESTERN MEN IN NEW YORK.

Brains of Mountain and Prairie In De-

mand In the Financial Center.

Ever since tho early days, when D.
O. Mills, J. B. Haggln and James It.
Kcono "emigrated" from' California to
Now York, tho metropolis has been
drawing largely on tho west and south
for its BUpply of "men who do things."
'Ihcodoro P. Shont, both a southerner
and westerner, who has undertaken to
solve Now York's great transit prob-
lem, is tho latest importation in

to the cull of tho cast.
Tho promptness with which Thos. F.

Ryan, of Virginia, turned tho Ecyult-abl- o

Llfo Assurance Society over to
its policyholders, who now olect a ma-
jority of its Board of Directors, and
divostcd himself of the control of tho
stock which ho bought from Jas. II.
Hyde, and tho success jof tho new
management of tho Society under tho
direction of President Paul Morton,
havo created a demand for tho strong
men of tho south and west that is
greator than over before. Under tho
Morton management tho Equltablo has
mado a better showing than any other
Insurnnco company in tho way of im-

proved methods, economies nnd in-

creased roturns to policyholders.
E. II. Gary, head of tho greatest cor-

poration in tho world tho U. S. Steel
Co. John W. Gates, Henry C. Frlck,
Norman B. Ream, Win, II. Moore and
Daniel G. Reid nro other westerners
who arc among tho biggest men in
Now York.

MAN AND HIS WAYS.

Fertile Brain Has Evolved a New
Style of Cradle.

A new cradle hnB been Invented
and by a man. Which lattor state-
ment 1b a dedundancy for no

woman would really ever think
of Inventing anything so pernicious to
hor infant's welfare. Has sho not bo-co-

enlightened to tho dreadful ills
of that time-honore- d institution of
our ancestors? Dare sho imperil tho
intellect that is to sway tho twen-
tieth century by untimely "Juggling"
in its embryo stage? Poor modern
babe! When colic's gripes assail, it
may not know the luxury of a steady
tramp swung across ather's shoul-do- r

strange to say, men do not Jeer
at this dictum of tho now mother-
hood much loss will It cxporlenco tho
bliss of being lulled to rest in a
woodou-slatte- d crndlo or fluffy bassl-no- t,

Bwayed by tho foot of a won
drous, being who swings and croons,
swings and croons, till baby woes aro
merged in blessed Bleep. Its makor
claims that BidowayB rocking is, in--

deod, injurious to babyklns, but to his
oyei, not hiB brain. Therefore has ho
constructed a 'cradlo that swings
lengthwise, and is shaped llko a boat!

The New Kind.
Visitor What lovely children! Mr.

Do Ivorco's by a former wife, I under-
stand. How olo were they when she
died?

Mrs. Do Ivorce She isn't dead. You
Bee, I'm a sort of a grass stepmother.

Puck.
Our idea of a charming woman is

ono who is ignorant of hor charms.

A SMALL SECRET.

Couldn't Understand the Taste of
His Customers.

Two men were discussing tho var-
ious food products now being supplied
in such variety and alnmdnnco.

Ono, a grocer, said, "I frequently try
a package or so of any certain artlclo
boforo offering it to my trndo, nnd in
that way sometimes form a different
idea than my customers have.

"For Instanco, I thought I would try
some Postum Food Coffee, to seo what
reason thero was for such a call for It.
At breakfast I didn't llko it and suppor
proved tho same, so I naturally con
cluded that my tasto was different
from that of tho customers who bought
it right along.

"A day or two after, I waited on a
lady who was buying a 25c package
nnd told hor I couldn't understand how
ono could fancy tho tasto of Postum.

"I know Just what is tho matter,'
sho Bald, 'you put tho coffeo boiler on
tho stovo for Just fifteen minutes, nnd
ten minutes of that tlmo it simmered,
and perhaps llvo minutes it boiled;
now if you will havo it loft to boil full
fifteen minutes nftor it commences to
boll, you will ilnd a delicious Java-lik- o

boverago, rich in food valuo of gluten
and phosphates, so cholco that you
will never abandon it, particularly
when you seo tho great gain in health.'
Well, I look anothor trial and suro
enough I Joined tho Postum army for
good, and llfo seems worth living slnco
I havo gotton rid of my old tlmo stom
ach and kidney troubles."

Postum Is no sort of medlolno, but
puro liquid food, and this, togothor
with a relief from coffeo worked tho
change. "Thoro's a Reason."

Road "The Road to Wollville," .in
pkgs.

OUR WEALTH-MAKE-
RS

AMERICAN FARMERS LEADERS
IN ENRICHMENT OF NATION.

DOLLARS BY THE BILLIONS

Annual Value of Farm Products In

the United States Greater Than
the Output of the World's

Mines.

Statistics' gathered- - by tho United
States census bureau afford interest- -

ng studios tothoso who caro to delvo
nto economic subjects. According to

tho government reports issued covcr- -

ng tho years up to 1905, the total
amount of capital Invested in manu
facturing in tho United States is

During tho year 1905
thero wns produced of manufactured
products $14,802,147,087.

Tho same authority gives tho in
formation that the farm values of tho
United States reached tho enormous
Bum of $20,514,001,83C, nnd to this,
which is tho land value, must bo add-

ed $13,114,492,050, which represents
farm improvements. It is needless
to give tho valuo of miscellaneous
stocks, etc., but it is sufficient to say
that during the years 1905 and 190G

that the annual production of tho
farms of tho United States amounted
to $0,500,000,000. It will bo seen
from this that while tho valuo of
farms and improvements is very near- -

y three times the amount Invested in
manufactures, that tho production of
tho farms annually Is only about one- -

lalf of tho value of tho manufactured
products; but when it is taken into
consideration that the farm supplies
moro than 50 per cent, of tho articles
that enter into the manufactures, it
shows how important is tho Amer-
ican farmor.

Last year the wealth produced by
American farms was five times great
er than tho valuo of gold and silver
produced in the United States for the
year, it is estimated mat mo goiu
produced in tho world since tho dis-

covery of America by Columbus up
to tho present time is approximately
$11,308,000,000. During tho same po-- .

riod the production of tho silver of
tho world was $12,420,000,000. Thus
t can bo seen that about every four

years American farms bring wealth
nto tho world greater than all the

gold and silver that has been pro
duced Blnco Columbus time. The
wealth of the United States is now es-

timated at $112,000,000,000. American
farmers aro adding to this wealth at
tho rate of between $6,000,000,000 and
7,000,000,000 yearly. Tho total wealth
of Great Britain and Iroland is placed
at $GO,200,000,000. At tho present
wealth producing capacity of the
American farmer, in less than ten
years tho wealth ho produces would
aggregate moro than tho total wealth
of tho great kingdom of Great Brit-
ain and Ireland. The total wealth of
all of Italy Is estimutod at $13,000,000,- -

000. Every two years tho American
fnrmers produco enough to buy the
kingdom of Italy, and ovory year
American farms produco wealth suf
ficient to purchaso all of Belgium.

Outside of the 13 original states
In adding to its possessions expended
$87,039,7GS. This includes the Louis-
iana purchase, tho Mexican purchaso,
Alaska, tho Philippines and nil United
States possessions, covering 2,037,613
square miles of territory. The corn
corp of tho American farmers each
year is valued at 104 times the amount
that was necessary for tho United
States to pay for all Its great possos
slons. Tho cotton crop alono for 190G
wns seven times enough to reimburse
tho United States for its expenditures
on account of tho acquirement of tho
vast territories purchased. It Is need-
less to furthor make comparisons, tho
American farmor is tho great wealth
producer of tho union. Upon his work

Try for Factories.
Small manufacturing plants aro de-

sirable factors in tho business of any
town. Thero must bo employment
for tho residents of a city or town,
and any means of supplying this nert
is commendable. But "thero is ono
thing thnt many citizens do not take
into consideration, and thnt Is, it Is
bettor for tho citizens of a town to
build up industries already establish-
ed than to strlvo to gain now Indus-
tries. A manufacturing plant is ben-ofici-

to n placo in accordanco vlth
its payroll and its output of goods
thnt bring a revenue-- to tho town.
Some small concorns that will em-

ploy a dozon hands will have a pay-

roll of porhaps $35 or $40 a day. Tho
valuo of its products may amount to
$15,000 or $20,000 annually, all de-

pendent upon tho character of tho
business. But what is most consid-
ered is tho payroll. Fronwtho aver-ag- o

smnll town it is ostlmntod that
trndo lost, and which goes to largo cit-

ies through tho malls, Is moro than
$100 a day. If citizens, of a eonunu-pit- y

would retain this $100 a day and

is based nearly all tho manufacturing,
and it may be said nearly all tho com-
merce.

While tho farmer is a great wealth
producer and is ona of tho most in-

dependent of American laborers, hq
has perhaps Just reason for complaint
as to compensation received for his
efforts. Whilo tho results of his
lubor has given employment to an
army of millions of workers, thf
American farmer 1ms also been sub-
ject to tho operations of combina-
tions that directly oppose his best in-

terests. These aro tho great trusts
that control tho marketing of what
tho farms produco. None will deny
but that distributing agencies aro
necessary, but when these agencies
become oppressive and mako extor
tionate charges for tho handling of
tho produce of farms, they become In-

stitutions that aro oppressive. But
the American farmer to a great extent
appears to bo responsible for tho
building up of such combinations. In
ills prosperity he has ignored simple
principles recognized in business and
which are important to him. Presi-
dent McKInley in ono of his addresses
mode tho statement that to locate tho
factory near tho farm means tho
greatest economy nnd tho highest
prices for farm produce; in other
words, tho factory makes tho homo
market. For years farmers in tho ag
ricultural sections of the United
States havo not alone contributed to-

ward the support of the stock gam-
blers and the managers of the trusts,
but have assisted in making possiblo
tho building up of mammoth aggrega
tions of capital In great financial cen
ters, and this capital has been used in
the furtherance of combinations that
havo made it possible to dictate to
the farmer what prices he must tako
for nil that he has to sell.

Tho farmers should understand that
money sent from districts to the large
cities means tho concentration of
wealth in these cities and greater
support for tho trust builders. They
should also uiiderstand that their
farm values to a great extent depend
upon- - tho activity and importanco of
the home 'town. Should the farmer re-
lievo himself of the burden thnt is
placed upon him by the trusts and
combinations, he can do it by assist-
ing to the greatest extent the build-
ing up of industries in his own town,
his county and state. The question
is worthy of tho most careful consid-
eration of every resident of-- a rural
district. The greatest utilization of
all homo resources can only be
buought about by a cooperation of
the people. Every land owner and
every person employed in the tilling
of tho Boil, should give greater study
to economic questions and discover,
if possible, how much better all con-
ditions under which he labors can be
made by a practice of tho old-tim- o

homo patronage rule.
D. M. CARR.

Schemes to Defraud.
Ono of the latest plans of traveling

agents to defraud tho peoplo residing
in the country is the wire fence deal.
Lately a number of traveling agents
have beon working in different west-
ern states. They represent to tho
farmer that they will install an eight-stran- d

wire fence with iron posts
for only eight cents a foot. No money
is asked In advance, but a promisory
note is given that upon the comple-
tion of tho fence tho same will bo
paid for at the agreed price per foot.
After the fence is put in position the
farmer finds that his note has been
placed in the local bank for collection,
and that instead of he securing his
fenco for eight cents per foot, it is
eight cents "per wire foot," which
makes it G4 cents per foot. This is
puiely a modification of the old light-
ning rod swindle. It hardly ever pays
the farmer to have dealings with trav-
eling ngents who make extraordinary
promises ns to the goods they havo
to disposo of.

Tack a pieco of cheesecloth over
tho screen in your pantry window and
seo how much dust you"can keep out:

1 wash tho cloth when needed.

do their trading in tho homo town, it
Is evident that it would bo twice as
beneficial as the small' factory that
has a payroll of $40 or $50 dally.

Tho curious name of tho nnosthotlc
"stovalno" is due to Its discoverer, M.
Fourneau. M. Fourneau was anxious
to porpctunto his own name in con-
nection with it, but as tho anesthetic
wns of tho naturo of cocaine and no
compound resembling thnt could bo
contrived out of "Fourneau," ho trans
lated tho namo Into Its English equiv-
alent of "stovo" and added tho neces-
sary termination.

Two Views.
"No, sir," said tho first business

man, "I never work too hard. I be
Hove that 'all work and no play makes
Jack a dull boy.' "

"That's all right," replied tho other
"but I don't bollevo in playing tho
fool as long ns thero is a chanco to
work one."

Loyalty to your local community is
evidence of your good qualities as a
citizen.

Mrs. Emma Stolt, of
Appleton, Wisconsin.

HA neighbor, advised me to use Peruna.
I beran to improve at once."

MKM. EMMA NTOJLT

Mrs. Emma Stolt, 1009 OnoidaSt., Ap-
pleton, Wis., writes:

"Peruna has done me a great deal of
good .sinco I began taking- - it and I am
always glnd. to speak a good word for it.

"Three years utro I was in a wretched
condition wtbackaches,bcarlngtlown
pains, and at times was so sore and lame
that I could not move about. I had in-
flammation nnd'irritation, and although
I used different remedies they did mo
no good.

"A neighbor who had been using- - Pe-
runa advised me to try it, and I am glad,
that I did. I began to improve as soon
as I took it nnd 1 felt much better.

"I thank you for your flnu remedy. It
is certainly a godsend to sick women.

Catarrh of the Internal Organs.
' Miss Theresa Bertles, White Church,
Mo., writes:

"Lsuffcx-e-d with catarrh of tho stom
ach, bowels and internal organs. Every-
thing I ate seemed to hurt me. I never
had a passage of the bowels without tak-
ing medicine. I was so tired moraines
and nulled all over. I had a pain in my

,.:.i n...in.i a . t i
ment made mo short of breath.

"Now, after takinc Peruna for six
months, I am as well ns I ever was. Pe-
runa has worked wonders for me. I be-
lieve Peruna is tlio best medicine in the
world,and I recommend ittomyfriends."

Tone Up
With
Good
Paint

It Is good
business to
keep prop-
erty "toned
up."

A coat of
PureWhite
Lead Paint
not only
m a k e 8
things look
better and
gives them a higher selling value, but
it makes things wear better and gives
them a higher value for long wear, n

Pure White Lead gives an opaque,
durable coat that protects and pre
serves from the ravages of time
and weather. '

Prospective buyers of Pure
White Lead have heretofore
been subject to much attempted
fraud in adulteration and sub
stitution. You are now pro-- (' SEP
tcctcd by the Dutch Boy trade
mark which is found on the side of
kegs containing only Pure White
Lead, made by the Old Dutch Process.

Look for the boy.

SEND FOR
BOOK

"A Talk on Point,"
rIvph vuliuitjlo Infor-
mation on tho paint
BUbjuct. Sent ireupon rcquuut.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
in whichever of the follow-tn- u

cities ia nearest iuu t

Now York, Ponton, llulfnln, Cleveland,
Olnclnnuti. ChlcoRo. St. Lnule, Philadel-
phia (.John T. J.'wIh A Pros. Co. Pittsburgh
National Lend A Oil Co.

ii m I M 1 MjfSmm mj m r Food
Products

Libby's Veal Loaf
With Beei and Pork

Do you like Veal Loaf ? You
will surely be delighted with
Libby's kind, made from choice
fresh meats, in Libby's Bpotless
kitchens. It is pure, wholesome
and delicious in flavor.

Ready for Serving At Once.-Sim- ply

garnished with sauce-- it is nu appetizing
entree (or luncheon or dinner,

Auk your grocer fur I,!!i1t' nnd tmUt
upuu ucttlnif l.llilij'".

Libby, McNeiU & Libby
Chicaijo

DEFIANCE STARC- H-! ounces
piickaca

to

--other starches only J 3 ounces snino price and
THI-IAtlU- t" lb SUPERIOR QUALITY.


